Introduction
This chapter illustrates a novel approach to using boundary objects (BOs) as change agents. In particular, the chapter illustrates how tools from stages of the human resources management (HRM) process can be used as BOs in order to facilitate changes necessary to create and maintain more sustainable organisations. BOs, which are discussed in greater detail below, can translate, transfer and! or create knowledge across diverse boundaries or groups of stakeholders. In organisations, ~Os can translate, transfer and!or create knowledge between and among functions, departments and other groups, This chapter illustrates how knowledge about sustainability can be translated, transferred and! or created between and among all organisational functions by using HRM tools as BOs. It builds on arguments made by other scholars (e.g. Jabbour and Santos 2008) that the HR function should be integrated with organisational sustainability by formulating HRM policies and practices that stimulate the social, economic and environmental strategies of the organisation. It also builds on earlier work analYSing the role of BOs in generating and supporting organisational change (Oswick and Robertson 2009), and on the role ofBOs in underpinning the formation of a community of practice around sustainability (Benn and Martin 2010).
9 Boundary objects, HRM tools and change for sustainability 155 HRM tools that can act as BOs include HRM practices and policies with respect to planning, recruiting, selection, orientation, training, evaluation and replacement. HR planning tools, and oUler HRM practices and policies thaI reflect an organisation's commitment to sustainability, can function as BOs to bridge the gap between traditional HR strategy and sustainability strategy in organisations. The chaprer finds that the use of HRM (Ools as BOs needs to be integrated throughout the HRM process, and also needs to be carefully conside.red in tenns of the capacity to impede Or support an integrated approach ro sustainabiJity in organisations, First, the challenges of implementing ustainability in organisations are explored as examples of boundary pIoblems. Ne>..'I we provide a detailed defUlition and characteristics of BOs. We illustrate how organisations can use HRM tools as BOs in order to facilitate change and create and maintain susrainabil.iry-including environmental, social and economic! financial sustainability-across all organisational functions, Practical examples of how organisations are using HRM tools as BOs to pursue or enbance sustainability are also included. Lastly, critical perspectives and furureTesearcn dtrections are discussed,
Sustainability challenges as boundary problems
At the business level, the Brundtland definition of sustainability can be interpreted as: 'meeting the needs of a firm's direct and indirect stakeholders (such as shareholders, employees, customers, suppliers, pressure groups, communities etc) without compromising its ability to meet the needs of future stakeholders as well ' (Dyllick and Hockerts 2002: 131) . Hart and Milstein (2003: 66) describe a sustainable company as one that 'produces concurrently economical, social and environmenIal benefits-known as the three pillars of sustainability'. Correspondingly, some r~searchers refer to these three pillars or dimensions of sustainabiliry as 'the triple bottom-line ' (e.g, Elkington 1997 ). Examples of environmental sustainabiliry include efforts to conserve, reuse and regenerate resources in order to ensure thaI future generations have access to the natural resources they require, Examples of social sustainability include efforts to promote equity, diverSity and social justice across and between communities and nations. Examples of economic!financial sustainability include efforts to promote long-term survival of the organisation and stakeholders, while reducing poverty and promoting fair trade. Organjsational applications of these sustainabilitydimensions will be discussed in larersectioDs.
While sustainabiliry is a holistic concepr, its impl?1I'fentarion as such is highly challenging. There are remporal, spariaiand, for the purpose of thjs chapter, knowledge-based bOlmdary issues to consider. The tluee 'pillars' are each associated with specific sets of knowledge. Bringing about change rhat enables sustainability to be implemented in organisations requires integrating acrOss multiple knowledge boundaries, and between and among many and diverse stakeholders with respect
